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PATRONIZE BOMB INDUSTRY.

OREUON CITY, NOV. 20, J895.

THt CITY CAMPAIGN.

The A. and .populists lelected
the ticket itoeoinjUed Ml Bhlreljr's
theater laat week and slipped It down
the throats cf the (rood dinrcti reformers
ao deftly lhat the church people imagiii
ed they were dictators. They even got
the church to epike the guns of a part of
the local press, not very formidable
guns, 'tis true, but enough to illustrate
the slick methods employed in the
management. Under ordinary circum
stances these achievements would
enough to satisfy the souls of astute
political managers, but these ambitious
leiiows were not content to run one
wing of the campaign ; nothing but com
plete control of the whole political field
would afford them solace. 8 they ar
rayed their forcer in Monday' night's
convention in Pope's hall and tried
named the ticket they wanted to defeat

remains to be seen how fully the
ahrewd programme will be carried out
next Monday .

But we opine the ticket nominated at
Shively's theater is not so invincible as
its sponsors Imagine, nor the one nomi
Dated at Pope's hall so weak. The
Shively's theater ticket meets wide
spread and lively opposition by reason
of the secrecy marking its early stages.
The public meeting was merely the
ratification of the work of a secret com
mltteeand was in no wise a tree and fair
choice. The Pope' hall ticket had no
flavor of secret prearrangement, and in
that respect it has a great advantage
over the other. As the matter stands
politically it is citizens against populists
will have to show more strength than
they bavehltberto been able to develop
in this city if they elect their man. It
is not a question of law and order against
lawlessneis, il Is not a question of
saloon against church ; it is a question
of the endorsement of secret ' plotting
against the people that is uppermost in
the campaign, and it is coupled with
the question of good government for all
the peopleof the city. And if the citizens'
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PRODUCTION.

director of the mint has made
of the production silver for

the year. It is based upon
already received, and estimates (or

rest of the made from the rale
of production already indicated. The
amount of silver produced ii the
States is put at 55,000,000 or
some four millions less last year.

off production is ascribed
to the clogsng of mines proved

last year at the reduced
ot silver which (hen prevailed. It

is that price was lower last
than this, but this be foreseen,
and the result working

last year was such
as to prevent continuance of the work
this year. following table

production and price of
silver in this for the lust six
years and the year as estimated
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I). W. Kelsey, of Oswego, was in
the city on Monday. He is one of the
largest in the

named, and a the
democrats can nominate for
know the officers to elected by the
nest precinct election in Oswego.
will be D. Kelsey, chaii man;
Russell, secretary; and Sir. Wilsou,

Mr. Heckner, Cans
and Mr. O'Brien will stand in as

is likely to be some Irish distur-
bance in end of Clackamas
county this next election, Portland
Argut.

It IssjtrlM.
To the graud,. tlce-gran- (

fleers and members Willamette
Bebekah lodge No. 2, 1. O. F.

Your memorial commltte, to
was referred the of
tions the sentiments

on the ef brother, James K.
Bingham, the fol
lowing: '

Whxxcas, It had pleased our supreme
to hence from his earthly

associations and labors, our
brother, James K. Bingham, therefore
belt

Rooked, That we. the members of

Willamette Lodge No. 2, 1. 0.0. F.,con
template with profound sorrow the
death of beloved brother we
sincerely mourn his loss.

Resolved, That we to our
bereaved sister and other relatives eur

sympathy in thia sad hour
their affliction.

Retolved, That we forward a copy of
these resolutions to the of ou
deceased brother, that they be spread
in full upon the records of our
that a copy be to the Oregon City
paper for .

submitted,
C. Howbxl
L.

J. W. Moffatt

Twe Llvit Savai.
Mrs. Phoebe Junction City

III. waa told by her doctors she bad
and there waa no

nope lor tier, but two bottles Dr. King a
Drscovery completely her and
aays saved her Hie. Mr. i hot. bggers,
1.J9 St., San Francisco, suffered
from a dreadful cold, approaching Con
sumption, tried without result every
thing else then bought one bottle ot Dr.
King's New and two
was cured. lie naturally thankful
m . . . . . .
it such results, ol which these are
samples, prove the wonderful
efficacy of this medicine in Coughs and

Free trial bottles at Charman
& Co.'s Regular size 60c.
ana ii.wi.

in
You Arb Not Insuhbd. State

Ins. company is In the hands of a
receiver. Will allow you the highest
rate (or their policies and place your
Insurance in . the Reliable -

Insurance Company of N. Y.
Assets, millions, surplus, 2 millions

T. LkonabdCharnan, Agent.
Charman Bros. Block

Stats Insubamcb Policibs Rxdkbmbd.
Patrons of the State Inaurance Com

pany are requested to their poli
cies to F. E. Donaldson at Commercial
Bank at once and exchange them
policies In a first-lean- s company .

eat market price allowed for unexpired
time of old policy. Do not
you will get nothing if your property is
burned while holding the old policy.

ticket does not a reputation
. .aa...a

gvtoruuioui, mail uun jwpuiiBiu mo Catarrh Kemedy. Price 50
sun me .... injector tree.

I'u.lllTio vi BiaulU I Ilia U.u.k..S IIL.tkl.. . ""'BBVrOl .I...v. .......... .fikl...l.l. k.ll ..1 nan iiti-n- women. Karl'a over Tea
J. for. mayor. Populist pleasant cure for Constipation.
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COMMITTIK.
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Discovery in weeks
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The

General-Americ- an

bring

for
High- -

delay
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01.1..1
Powell

jsurmeister dc Aodreuen have just re
ceived ' from Germany a large invoice
of chinaware, each piece having an
Oregon City scene burned on it. There
are six different views, representing all
the points of interest, which makes them
valuable for presents.

Best Foster Kid Gloves at the Racket
Store.

Slates, tablets, pencils, school bags,
etc., at "The Fair."

An elegmt line of Eaton Caps at 25

and 30 cents at the Racket Store.

iou receive a lead pencil free with
each tablet you purchase at "The Fair."

All kinds of toys and dolls lust re
ceived at the llacket Store.

Dry granulated sugar, 20 pounds, fl ;

choice raisins mid rice same pi ice

Lots ot new t:oout at beJ roc k prices at
Red Front Trading Company, Oregon
City.

Home made mince
liams the grocel.

E. Wil- -

Masks of all kinds and at all prices
at the Racket Store.

Receiver's

Notice.

meatE.

Notice to
Policy-Holder- s of

...STATE INSURANCE CO...

Favorable arrangements have been made
with the

Firemen's Fund Insurance
Company

For the snbatitutinn of policies of
the STATE INSURANCE

COMPANY, without loss
to the assured.

Before canceling yonr policies, call on
agents of the F1REMKVS KIM)

INSl'RA.NCK COMPANY.

Edmond C. Giltner
Receiver State Insurance Company.

Bring your policies to . ..

F. . Donaldson,
Agent Firemen's Find Insurance

CoxirASV, at Oregon City,
Oregon .

LOCAL

Money to 1um on
k. 8. Dresser.

good security by

Tablets and composition books 4c op
at "The Fair."

Prescriptions carefully compounded a
Q. A. Harding's drag store.

F or cheap stamped linen goods and
linen by the yard go to the Backet
Store. r

P. O. Shark gives the best shave In

town and only 10 cents, shop next to
Oriental.

Received at Charman dc 8on's a large
invoice of wall paper, latest and pret
ties! designs.

Call and see our new line of ladles'
children's and gentlemen's underwear
Racket Store.

Bring your printing to the Covrib
and get it done when promised. We
are always here.

Gardner Freytag continues to deliver
the best and freshest vegetables of any
ne in the business.
Good flour 70c, Diets lantern 35c, and

lots of new goods at eastern prices at
the Red Front Trading Co.'s

J. W. Welch, dentist, formerly of the
Chiaago College of Dental Surgery
Office in Coubi ir block near depot.

For your strings and extraa for all
nnslcal instruments go to Burmelster
t Andresen's, who keep a full supply

Good butter 35c a roll, and other
groceries ss low as the lowest, at Strat
ton's Grocery, corner Sevonth and
Center streets.

Blank note and receipt books of all
kinds and deeds, mortgages, etc.
cheaper than Portland wholesale price
at Courier office.

Lamps I There is no need to fall short
on lampa in your house as you can buy
a handsome kitchen hand lamp for 20c
See the immense stock at Bellomy Sc.

Busch'a store.

L. L. Pickens, dentist, does all kinds
of dental work. Gold crowns, porcelain
crowns and bridge work a specialty.
Office in Barclay building, corner Main
and Seventh streets..

Remember wben you. need anything
in the line of graniteware or tinware
that W. A. Putrow now has a complete
assortment. If price is any object you
will not fail to give him a call.

Frank P. Welch, dentist, graduate of
dental department of the University of
Pennsylvania, will be in Oregon City
office Thursday of each week ; remainder
of each week in Portland offloe, room
77 Dekum building.

C. A, Willey has moved his harneaa
and repair shop from on the hill to
second door west ot depot, next to
Coubibr office, where he will not only
keep a full line of first-clas- s hand-ma- d

harness, saddles, etc.,. but will do all
kinds of harness and boot and shoe
repairing at prices that can't be dup-

licated.' Give him-- a call. Satisfaction
guaranteed.

8UMMABT.

For Oysepepsla.
And Liver Complaint you have a printed

f
uarantefe-o- n every bottle of Shiloh's VitalUer
t never fails to cure.

EXECUTORS NOTICE.
KOT1CK IS HIREBY
1 undenlaned have

GIVEN THAT
aBonfntMl

Gordon E. Bare, county judge of Clackamaa
county, Oregon, exeeuturi of the eitaleon. K. tfiugman, aeceaaed.

THE
hv

state of

All pertoni havlnr claims waiust tha said
estate are hereby required to present the
same amy verified and with proper vouehera
within six months from the of this notice
to the undersigned executors, at the offices
of O'Neill. Hedies. Thnmnaon A (lritnth lur.
clay building, Oregon City, Oregon.

imiea mis "in aay oi nonmiwr,
(iKOR((E LAZCM.K,
THOMAS DUNCAN,

Executors of the Estate of J. K. Bingman,
Deceased.

SHERIFF'S SALE.

In the Circuit Court of the State of Oregon.
for the County of Clackamas.

Jasper Cllft, Plaintiff, va. Robert Beattle,
Trustee, ttohert j. Beattle, Mary A. 8oule,

ants.

been

data

Gibson and B. O. Miller, Defend.iteorge u.

State of Oregon, County of Clackamas, ss.

BY VIRTITR OF A JUDGMKNT ORDER,
deoree and an execution, dulv Ismied mil

of and tinder tho scul nf the uliovo entitled
court. In the above entitled cause, to mo duly
ilimptAfi ami 'uh ,1au ..r v....dmi....
lew, upon a jiuigmoni renuerea aim entered
in said eotirt on the 20th day of April, 18'J5, In
favor of Jasper Clilt, plaintiff, and against
nnoen J. ueauie, trustee, Knuert J. Beattle,
Marv A. Soule. Georne G. Gibson anil R. (l
Miller, defendants, for the sum of f.'liW.eo,
wiiu uiiervflt uiereon at ine rate oi a per cent,
ner annum from the Mh dar of Anrll. Imjm. .i,H
the further sum of i.2.". coals and disburse-
ments, and the costs of and nnnn this writ.
vuiiuiiniiuiiiK ine w mase aaie oi ine lonowini;
di'sorllwd real property situate In the county o:
Clackamas, state ol Oregon, t:

Beaitininir at the southlnt enrner nf thA wa.
half of the east half nf section t lu township
i south of range 1 east of the Willamette Me-
ridian, running thence west tracing the south
line of said section 2W.18 chains to the nuarter
Bi'iiuu corner uu me souin line oi saia section ;

i nonce norm tracing tne west line of the east
half of said section 10 rhains: thencA p.nl nn m

line parallel with the south line of said section
10 tu chains to a nolnt t from tha
east line and the west line of said west half of
the east half of said section: OienpA nnrth in
chains to a point from the east line
and the west line of said west half of the esthalf nf said section: thence east on a line
parallel with the south line of said awtlnn In nu
chains to the east Hue of said west half of tne
east half of said section: thence south JO chains
to the place of healnniniT.containlnK 30 27 acres.
more or less, save and except a strip of land 12

feet wide oil' of east side of said tract for public
mad purposes, and also save and except a strip
of laud 12 feet wide off on west side of lhat
portion of that tract ol land which has for its
west boundary the west line of said west half of
the cast half ol said section, for public road
purposes.

Now, therefore, by virtue of said execution,
judgment order and decree, and In compliance
with the commands of said writ, I will, nn
.Saturday, the iMh day of IVcember, 1SHS, at the
hour of 11 o'clock a. m.. at the front door of the
county court house In the city ot Oregon City in
said county and slste, sell at public- auction,
subject to redemption, to the highest bidder, for
I'. 8. gold coin, cash In hand, all the right, title
and interest which the within named defendants
or either of them, had on the date of the nuirt

herein or since had In and to the aboveSage real property or any part Ihorrof. to
satisfy said execution, judgment order, decree,
Interests, costs and all accruing costs.

E. C. HADDOCK,
Sheriff of Clackamas County, Oregon .

By K. M. MOODY, Deputy.
Dated, Oregon City. Oregon. Xovember , 1SB5

Havinf leased half ftf tri srnr nf Mrs Otto rUntA nn Cvnh cfrr nn th hill at Orfonn Citv

We will hold imperial

. AT
50 CENTS ON
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nniiii
Milium

to introduce ourselves and goods to the ladies Oregon City.

-
Also and will be sold for 50 cents on the dollar. ,

1 ch Silk Dress at 75c a yard, all colors.

These Goods are all of the Very and

on
HATS ALL AND

. A
i i el i ;

You Have $10 of

The frame and glass will be you for
Actual cost at the

m and Oct ""- -- m

E. E.

SHERIFF'S NOTICE OF 8 ALE ON

In the Circuit Court ol the Bute of Oregon, (or

Joe Tedaaco, Plaintiff, v. D. W. Howard,
Defendant. , .v

Stat of Oregon, County of Clackamai, at.
nnni la HERKRV GIVEN THAT BY VIR- -

tnm nf in Kuwutinn and order of nale Isiued
A.., a, ihA nimiilt court of the itate of Orwon for
tha.nnnntv of Clackamaa. bearing date the Srd
day of September. Uvi. In a suit wherein lot
Tedeiwo waa plaintiff and D.W.Howard waa defen- -

Oanl, comnianaiog me, m inv dww b.m.v u.
Oregon, that out of the real ertale hereinafter
dracrlDea, to naiue a win u;i.ui w ,ni
the demanda of aald decree, S39S, witl

ainoa April 1Mb, 195, at I par
iutiI hap Annum.

of

leH me aum m tiitti pain
herein October 2Ath, 1S05, and the further aum of
110 coals, and also the costs of and attending
thia sale.

vAw ih.raM In nhAdlAucA to auch decree.
t did July levy upon, and will, on Saturday,
the 2th day of December, 106, at the hour of
8 o'clock p. n. of said day, at the front door of
court house in aald county, offer for sale at
public auction, and sell to the highest and best
bidder, for cash in hand, all of the right, title
and interest the said defendant on April 16th,
ISM, had or now has In and to the following de-

scribed real property,
Anrlnntna at the southeast corner of tha

donation land claim of C. Pendleton and wife.
No. 6s, In township 8 south, range 1 east of the
Willamette Meridian; thence north tracing the
east boundary of said claim 20.42 chains; tnence
west tracing the division line of claim, 60 chains
to the Molalla river; thence up said river follow-
ing the cenler thereof to where the same Ititer-u.-

ihA innth boundary Una of the claim:
thence east 62.5S chains, tracing the boundary
line to place of beginning, containing 104 acres,

n.n KAtfthitinD- a chains west of the southeast...-- ' -

corner ol the north half of the northwest of
section 29 In township 8 south of range one east
of tha Willamette Meridian:-thenc- north 30

west 4.05 chains: thence north 10 west 1 chain;
rthsso west 17 chains: thence north

5 degrees east 18 chains to the southeast corner
of the Deardorff land: thenoe north 2H west
5.67 chains; thenca north 2 cast 5.40 chains;
thence north 84 west 5.14 chains; thence north

east 11 chains; thence north 66s east to the
intersection of the meander oi tne wiiiameue
river; thence up said river to a point on said
river 7.H7 chains west of the west boundary nf
section 20; Ihence south 81.84 chains; thence

west 7.71 chains to the southeast corner of the
northeast quarter of section 10; thenoe south 00

chains; thenca east 81 50 chains to the place ol
beginning.

Also beginning at a point 8.60 chains west of
the southeast corner of the north half of the
northwest quarter of section 29, townships south,
range 1 east; thence with the mesnders of the
Molalla river, north 30 west 4.05 chains; thence
north 10 west 1 chain: thence north 28 9 west
17 chains; thence north 5 east is chains; thence
...i .m nnrth nnnndarv of south halt of south
west quarter of section 20 to division line between
the southwest quarter and southeast quarter of
A..,t.i go. thnflA amith to the south boundary

nf ihA nnrth half nf the northwest auarler of
section 29; thenca west a. cnains to me piace ui
beginning.

AthA.lnnln at a nolnt 2fl.8l Chains SOtlth Of-- a tm . ij. n r n.tne northeast corner oi eatu v.. inimwu ,

thence west 27.85 chains: thence north 1.58

chains: theuce west 21.25 chains to the Molalla
river: thence southerly up said river to the line
dividing the north half from the soutn nail oi
said D. L. C; thence east on said division line
about 50 chains to the east boundary of the
claim; thence north to the place of beginning.

Also beginning at a point 33.81 chains south
andftichaina west of the northeast corner of
said 1). I.C.: thence north chains; thence
west 10 90 chains: thence north 5 2s chains;
thence 16.79 chaiua; thence south 13.dl chains;
thence east 28.70 chains to the place of begiu-nm- i,

all nf said land Iving in Clackamas
county, Oregon, and containing 4;t acres.

Dated this 27th day of November, A. D. W6.

K. C. HADDOCK,

Sheriff of Clackamas County, State of Oregon.

By N. M. MOODY, Deputy.

WANTED: Several trustworthy gentlemen or

' ladies to travel in Orecn for established,
rcliahle houses, (Salary 70 and expenses.
Steady position. Kuckwe reference and self

stamped envelope. The Domini jn Com-

pany. Third Floor, Omaha Bldg., Chicago, III.

WANTED: Several trustworthy gentlemen or" ladies to travel la Oregon for established,
reliable house. Salary ITsO and expenses.
Stea.lv positioa. Enclose reference and sell ad-

dressed stamped enveiW- - The Dominion Com-pan-

Third Floor, Omaha Bldg, Chicago, 111.
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TEN DAYS HOLIDAY SALE!

MillineryT CENTS

Wishing

Don't miss this opportunity if yon are in need
of a Hatii- -

THIS STOCK

TriirjrQed Ijlats
VEILINGS UMBRELLAS

Colored Velvets
Latest Styles Materials.

Sale Commences Monday, December 2nd, 1895.
TRIMMED STYLES COLORS.

Sailors and Walking Hats, Umbrellas and Yeilings

WONflMEIK MlliLILlNEIHtY HKOUSIE,
PORTLAND, OREGON.

1 nriiiTinii ninTri ninTiinrn 1

DtAuj iruL rao nu unto
....Gi?en Away....

When Purchased Worth Goods

furnished $1.25.
factory.

MARTIN, Commercial Dank Block

EXECUTION.

lnteret,thereon

SHERIFF'S NOTICE OF SALE ON
FORECLOSURE. .

In the Circuit Court of the State of Oregon, for
the County of Clackamaa. '

Ttan t.ntn DUInllA V
A.WU A.V..A, . iMIIHUi

,VB.
William Hawkins, Charles W.

Rounds and Mary A. Weaver,
Defendants.

State of Oregon, I .. '
county oi clackamaa.) '

NOTICE 13 HEREBY UIVEH THAT BT
of an execution and order of sals

Issued out of the olrcuit eourt of the state
oi uregon, ror tne county or Clacka-
mas, bearing date the 18th day of November,
J?,??!.1" ,.".nlt whoreln Dan Lyons Is plaintiff and
William Hawkins, Charles W. Bounds and Mary
A. Weaver are defendants, commanding me, in
the name of the state of Oregon, that out of the
rewi esuw noteinaller described, to realise"
sum sufficient to satisfy the demands of said
decree, 8323 00, with interest thereon
since novemDer7tn, 1M95, it the rate of 10
cent, per annum and the further s.im of 123.95
cosis ana tne itirtner sum of i0 as attorney s
fees, and also the costs of and attending this
sale.

Now, therefore. In obedfenca to such dAnm
I did duly levy upon, and will, on Saturday,
the 14th day of December, 1895, at the hour of
i :ou o ciock D. m. OI Sam nav. al IhA rmnt rinnr
of the court house In said Bounty, offer for sale

puoiio auction, ana sen to the highest and best
bidder, for cash in hand, all nf (hn rio-ht-. iittA
and interest the said defendants on tha 24th day
of May, 1894, had, or now have in and to the fol
lowing aescrioea property, Lot 6 of block
169 of Oreeon Citv. Clackamas cnimlv tlrucnn
according to the recorded plat thereof.

Dated this 13th day of November, A. D. 1805.
fc. MAI) DOCK.

Sheriff of Claokamas county, Oregon,
By N. M. Moody, Deputy.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

LAND OFFICE AT OREGON CITY, OREGON,
12, 1805. Notice is hereby given that

the following-name- d settler has filed notice of
his Intention to make final proof in support of
his claim, and that said proof will be made
before the Register and Receiver U. Und
Offlce at Oregou City. Oregon, on December 21st,
18U5, vit:

OEORGE R. MILLER,
H. B. no. 79, ror (lie N. '4 of 8E. U of

ocv. m, o o., u. o r.. ue names tnefollowing witnesses to prove his continuous resi-
dence upon and cultivation nf. said l.nd vi- -

Thomas Jones, A. Harrington, James Parish andc narringion, all oi Highland, Oregon.
ROBERT A. MILLER, Register.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

LAND OFFICE AT OREGON CITY, OREGON,
12, 1896. Notice is hereby given that

the following-name- settler bas hied notice ol
his intention to make final proof in support ol
his claim, and that said proof will be made
uciure nie newsier ana neceiver u. 8. Land
Offlce at Oregon City, Oregon, on December 26th,
1895, viz:

FRANS ERIK80N,
H. E. No. 7654, for the 8E M of Sec. 28 Twp
5 8., R. 8 E. He names the following witnesses
to prove his continuous residence upon and
cultivation of, said land, vli: George W
Hungate, Lars G. Larson, David Callahan and
Albert Engle, all of Molalla. Oregon.

ROBERT A. MILLER, Register.

NOTICE .

In the Circuit Court of the State of Oregon, for
me wumj vj i v.iiu;aauiAB,

In the matter of the application of ALFRED
JAMES SMITH for change of name.

VOTICE is hereby given that the above
named applicant has filed his petition In

said court for a change of name, and that il is
ordered by said court that said petition shall be
heard on the Hh day of November, 195, ati p. m., and that notice thereof be given by
publication thereof once a week for two weeks
mthe Oaw;o Cor bur. a weekly newspaper,
published in Oreeon Citv in thi uinntv Anil
state, notifying all persons of said application
and time of hearing, and requiring Uiem then
and there to show cause, if any they have,
" " j ."v 1. a ...t biiuuiu uu, ue gramea.

GORDON K. HAYES.
Judge of said Court.

DURHAM. PLAIT 4 rLATT,
Attorney for Petitioner.

IVAXTED: Several trustworthv gentlemen or" 1 ladies to travel in I Irwmn fn Ai.Kli.hui
reliable honse. Salary IT and expenses'
Meady nnsition. Enclose reference and self ad
dressed stamped envelop. The Dominion Com. W?ZlL
pany. inim floor, iimana hm. ' ' 1 .
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AT
50 ON

THE 1.

R. DOOLITTLE'S

West Side Store
KEEPS A STOCK Ot

Groceries, Provisions

FRUITS.

FLOUR AND FEED.

West Side Express
IN CONNECTION.

In Oregon City, beautiful town,
With its zephyrs soft and gentle,

Is a place that has the best renown,
Its name, The Oriental.

It gained this fame by selling BEER,
In glasses monumental:

Then when your soul you long to
uo to tne unental. cheer,

From ancient days good men would
The famous continental, drink

Would say to friends, you all must
And seek the Oriental, think,

Good beer by some is often sold,
By others accidental,

But every time, I have been told,
Drink at the Oriental.

N. F. Zimmerman, Prop.

H. W. WESTERMANN,

Merchant Tailor....

Cleaning, Repairing and Pressing Done.

Price' Old Stand, Next Door North
of Armory, Oregon City.

Kldd & Davidson c

Successors to H. Cooke.

Liyery, Sale and Feed Stable.
Corner Eourth and Main 8ts.,

City, Oregon.

H. W. JACKSON

Machinist and Locksmith,

Bicycles, Umbrellas, Sewing Machines, Gnns,
and all kinds of small machinery re-

paired. Prices reasonable.

Shop on Seventh Street, Oppotitt Depot

THE LADIES' SAFE ABSORBER.
Not a Drop Can Escape It.

It is absolutely reliable, easilv rl.
justed, and does not become misplaced.
it can ue worn wnen desired by special
circumstances without the knowledge of
another. It is simple to use and inspires
confidence to the women using it. It is
reliable and scientifically made and does
not injure the health. It is medicated
with one of the best Antiseptics which
gives it power to prevent and destroy
Putrefaction or what is the same thing,
the Bacteria uuon which Pntrefwtmn
depends. We guarantee "The Ladies
Safe Absorber." It will be sent securely
sealed in plain wrapper, npon receipt
of the price, 50 cents or (3) for $1.00,
(which we guarantee to last for one
year,) with full directions. No Cir-
culars. Ladies' Scpplt Co..

La Crosse, Wis.

WArD:SeTraI, orthy gen emen or
to travel in Orecnn fne uLkiiiki

reliable house. Salary On and menu,'
position. Enclose reference and self ad."tamped envelope. The Dnmintnn r. -

pany. Third Floor, Omaha Bldg., Chicago- !- r


